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Stephanie Dellande, MaryC. Gilly,& JohnL. Graham

GainingComplianceand Losing
TheRoleoftheService
Weight:
inHealthCareServices
Provider
This research provides and empiricallytests a conceptualizationof healthcare services in whichcustomercompliance outside of the service organizationis necessary forsuccessful healthoutcomes. Using data fromservice
providersand customers in a weight-lossclinic,the authorsexamine the provider'srole in gainingcustomercompliance. They findthatproviderexpertiseand attitudinal
homophilyplay a role in bringingabout customerroleclarThis studydemonstratesthatcompliance leads to goal attainment,whichresultsin satand motivation.
ity,ability,
isfaction.More important,
compliance also leads to satisfactiondirectly;consumers who comply withprogram
have
requirements
greatersatisfactionwiththe program.

In the UnitedStates,40% of women
weight-lossefforts.
and25% ofmenaretrying
to lose weightat anygiventime,
andapproximately
45 millionpeoplebegina dieteach year.
Consumersspendapproximately
$30 billionperyeartrying
eitherto lose weightor to preventweightgain, approximately$1 billionto $2 billionof whichis spenton medically supervisedand commercialweight-lossprograms
(AmericanObesityAssociation2002).
The solutionto theproblemof maladaptiveconsumer
in medibehaviordoes notlie in scientific
breakthroughs
howto gainconsumercompliancewith
cine,butin finding
As Jayantiand Burns
directivesof healthcare providers.
(1998,p. 6) state,"The marketing
challengeis considerable
entrenched
in thatunhealthy
habitsand routinesare firmly
in consumers."
Our purposeis to providea conceptualizaof the servicedelivery
tion and empiricalinvestigation
processforhealthcare servicesin whichcustomer/patient
is a necescomplianceoutsideof theserviceorganization
Giventhat
for
a
successful
health
outcome.
condition
sary
in manyhealthcare situationsit is expectedthatpatients
continueto engagein certainbehaviorsfortheirlong-term
healthaftertheyleave the serviceorganization(Bowen
1986; Bowman,Heilman,and Seetharaman
2002), itis cruthe factorsthat
cial thathealthcare providersunderstand
influencepatients'continuingto performthe prescribed
behaviors.
on healthbehavior,
thehealth
Amongsocial influences
and Burns1998) and is
careprovideris important
(Jayanti
more easily controlledby the healthcare organization.
Bowman,Heilman,and Seetharaman
(2002, p. 8) statethat
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project
gaining compliance.When a service is complex, custheir
constructive
comments.
ersfor
tomized,and deliveredovera seriesof transactions
(e.g.,

of compliancein healthcareservices
examination
is important
because manyof today'smajorsocietal
diets,poor physicalfitness,
problems(e.g., high-fat
smoking)existbecauseof thepoorhealthcarechoicesthat
peoplemake.Pettyand Cacioppo(1996) indicatethatmost
oftheleadingcauses of deathin theUnitedStatescouldbe
reducedsubstantially
if people at riskwould changejust
five behaviors:noncompliancewithhealthfulbehaviors,
poordiet,lack of exercise,smoking,and alcoholand drug
abuse. The manysocietalills associatedwithnoncompliance and thedearthof knowledgeon customer
compliance
warrant
thisinvestigation.
of theissue
It is important
to understand
themagnitude
the social conseof healthcare compliance,particularly
In 2002, people in the
quencesof obesityand overweight.
United States spent $1.3 trillion(i.e., 12.7% of gross
domesticproduct,or $4,765 per capita) on healthcareInternational
relatedproductsand services(Euromonitor
2003). Obesityis amongthe mostcostlymedicalcondiof Health,60%
tions.Accordingto theNationalInstitutes
of
or obese. The relationship
of U.S. adultsare overweight
2
to
other
illnesses
such
as
obesity
type diabetes,hypertenobeis significant;
sion,heartdisease,stroke,and arthritis
smokthan
is
the
cause
of
more
health
now
problems
sity
ing, heavy drinking,or poverty (American Obesity
Association2002).
and obesity,
As a resultof theproblemof overweight
consumers are spending ever-increasingamounts on
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healthcare services),therelationship
betweenthe service
providerand consumeris key(Crosby,Evans,and Cowles
andrelateproviders'
characteris1990).We seekto identify
tics and consumers'attributes
to bothcomplianceand its
outcomes.

LiteratureReview and Research
Model

The success of mosthealthcare servicesdependson the
consumer'scompliancewith instructions
receivedfrom
and
Mills,Chase,
providers.
Margulies(1983) positthatthe
serviceproduction
entails
a transaction
thatrequires
process
directinvolvement
of the customer;thisinvolvement
can
affecta firm'sproductivity,
itspositioning
relativeto thatof
its servicequality,and itscustomers'satisfaccompetitors,
tion(Bowen 1986). In healthservices,thepatientprovides
the vital information
aboutpriorhealthbehaviorand the
rawmaterialinput,suchas knowledgeand motivation,
that
is necessaryforthetransformation.
This inputis typically
received throughdirectinterfacewith the health care
ofhealthcareservicesentails
employee.Thus,productivity
morethantheperformance
oftheserviceemployee;patient
mustbe assessed.
performance
A Model of Compliance Antecedents and
Outcomes
This researchfocuseson gainingcomplianceand particuin helping
larlyon therole of thehealthcare professional
thecustomerattainthenecessaryattributes
to comply.The
modelof customercompliancein Figure 1 highlights
the
are expectedto affectcusways providercharacteristics
tomerattributes
thatarenecessaryforcustomer
cooperation
in theprocessofhealthcareservices.
Moormanand Matulich(1993) providean excellent
reviewofhealthmodels,drawingon literature
fromvarious
behavioralfields.The overarching
for
our
modelis
theory
whattheyclassifyas a behavioralmodel:social cognitive
theory(SCT). The SCT perspectiveperceives human
behavioras a dynamicinteraction
betweenpersonalfactors,
behavior,and theenvironment
(Bandura1977). A person's
and
so
on
are
emotions,
thoughts,
developedand modified
in theenvironment,
and thesepersonal
by social influences
factorsinfluence
behavior.Thus,ourmodelrecognizesthe
potentialof thehealthserviceproviderto affectconsumer
attributesthat provide direction for behavior (i.e.,
compliance).
havebeenadvancedas
Althoughseveralcharacteristics
to interpersonalinfluence,two that have
contributing
received a great deal of attentionare expertiseand
homophily
(Crosby,Evans,and Cowles 1990; Gillyet al.
1998). Expertiseis themasteryof a particular
subject(in
this case, weightloss), and homophilyis the similarity
betweenindividual
is a provider
characparties.Homophily
teristic
in thatitrepresents
theextentto whichtheprovider
is similarto the customer;customerswill respondto
as homophilous
as
providers
onlyiftheyperceiveproviders
such(Parrott
et al. 1998).
For thecustomerto takepartin thedeliveryof health
are necessary.To the
services,certaincustomerattributes

extentthatthehealthcareprovider
possessesexpertiseand
theproviderwill influence
homophilywiththecustomer,
the customers'acquisitionof the role clarity,ability,and
motivation
thatarenecessaryforthecustomer
toperform
as
therole that
expected.Role clarityinvolvesunderstanding
mustbe performed,
abilityinvolvestheskillsneededto performthatrole, and motivation
is customers'incentiveto
carryouttheirrole.
On leavingthesupervision
of thehealthcare provider,
customers'
is vital.The model
compliancewithinstructions
positskeycausalpaths:(1) Complianceleadsto goal attainment(i.e., realizationof thetargeted
outcome);(2) should
customers
attaintheirgoal,theyaremorelikelyto be satisfiedwiththeservice;and (3) complianceitselfleads to satisfaction.
Satisfaction
is a favorable
responseto an outcome
this
the
case,
(in
weight-loss
program).A detaileddiscussionofthemodelelementsfollows.
Provider Characteristic: Expertise
Expertiseentailshavinga special skillor knowledgethat
represents
masteryof a particular
subject(Stewart1989).
Simons,Berkowitz,and Moyer (1970) suggestthatthe
thegreateris the
greatertheexpertiseof a communicator,
changetowardthepositionadvocated.Researchin thesales
literature
(e.g., Busch and Wilson1976) supportstheidea
thatexpertsaremoreinfluential
thannonexperts.
In particuthe qualityof
lar,in long-term
buyer-seller
relationships,
therelationship
is enhancedby sellercompetency
(Crosby,
and
Cowles
Evans,
1990).Thus,thecommunicator's
expertise significantly
affectsaudiencereactionsto persuasive
communication.
can takea moreactiverolein structurExpertproviders
the
information
environment
and in clarifyingthe
ing
role.
Better-educated
nurses
tendto have better
patient's
skills
critical-thinking (Tanner2003). Weight-clinic
patients
needorientation
to addresssuchquestionsas "WhyshouldI
use a pedometer?"
The greater
theprovider's
knowledgeor
about
such
customer
the
expertise
questions, morelikely
theprovideris to influencepositivelythecustomer'srole
clarityand abilities.Expertbehavioralcounselorscan customizeinterventions
withtheirpatientsto maximizetheir
of
which
understanding
changesmustbe made to lose
weightsuccessfully(Foreytand Poston 1998). Customer
educationor training
can taketheformof formalorientationprograms,
written
and so on. Lovelockand
literature,
Young(1979) andWinslow(1992) suggestthatsuchefforts
knowwhichbehaviorsto
playa rolein helpingconsumers
them.Although
adoptand howto perform
expertproviders
as communication
skills
mayalso needsuchcharacteristics
and effort
to affectcustomerattributes,
theforegoing
discussionsupports
thefollowing
hypothesis:
Increased
service
results
in customers
H1:
provider
expertise
roleclarity
and(b) greater
having(a) greater
abilityto
outtheir
role.
carry
Provider Characteristic: Homophily
Homophilyrefersto thedegreeto whichpeoplein a dyad
are similaron certainattributes,
suchas demographic
variables,attitudes,
beliefs,and values(Touhey1974). The litServiceProviders'
RoleinHealthCareServices179
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eraturesuggeststhathomophily
promotesattitudechange
and/orcooperationin twoways:by clarityof communicationand by trustand liking.In thefirstcase, theliterature
indicatesthatwhena greaterdegreeof homophilyexists
betweencommunicators
(e.g., betweena medicalexpert
anda patient),
theyaremorelikelyto sharecommonmeaningsforthemessagestheyexchange(Rogers,Ratzan,and
when a targetfindsa source
Payne 2001). Furthermore,
the
is
more
to the
similar, target
likelyto listenattentively
source(Gotlieband Sarel 1992). Simpsonand colleagues
(2000) suggestthatwhenthereceiver
perceiveshim-orherselfas similarto thesourceofthemessage,communication
betweenthetwo is moreeffective
in shapingor changing
attitudes.That is, communication
is more accurateand
efficient.
In the secondcase, manyresearchers
have notedthat
to
leads
of
trust
and
similarity
feelings
respect(Simons,
Berkowitz,and Moyer 1970) and to assumptionsabout
commonneedsand goals (McGuire1968). Crosby,Evans,
and Cowles (1990, p. 71) add thatin goal-interdependent
attitudesimilarity)
contexts,"similarity
(particularly
may
be a cue forexpectingthe otherpartyto facilitateone's
forhealth
on motivation
goals."In a reviewoftheliterature
variablesthat
behavior,Carterand Kulbok(2002) identify
across severalstudies;a variablethey
explainmotivation
is "social supportand approval."In a weight-loss
identify
clinicsetting
in whichtheconsumeris assignedto one service provider,
theprovider
is keyin offering
social support
and approval.Foreytand Poston(1998) stressthe importanceof thehealthcare provider'sdevelopinga collaborativerelationship
withthepatientby usingcounselingand
is easier to establish
listeningskills.Such a relationship
betweenhomophilous
parties.
The theoretical
of demosupportforthe importance
graphichomophilyhas been consistent.For example,
Fischer,Gainer,and Bristor(1997, p. 364) suggestthat"in
servicesettings
wherethecustomerexpectsto haveexteninteractions"
withthe provider,customers
sive, repeated
better
service
fromdemographically
homomayanticipate
because
are
more
comfortable
interactphilouspeople
they
ing withthem.In manyhealthcare services,customerand
are extensiveand repeated.However,
providerinteractions
the empiricalsupportfor the salience of demographic
has beenspotty(e.g.,BrownandReingen1987;
homophily
Fishman1995). In general.demographic
variablesare easy
to obtain, whereas assessment of customerattitudes
on thepartofthehealthcareorganizarequiresmoreeffort
tion.Thisstudyaffords
theopportunity
to assesstheimportanceof demographic
and attitudinal
homophily
separately
to determine
whether
is sufficient
demographic
homophily
to influence
customer
attributes.
To theextentthatcommunication
betweenhomophilous
nursesand patientsis clearerand moreefficient,
we expect
thatroleclaritywillbe enhanced.The establishment
ofrole
is
of
a
matter
information
and
accurate
comclarity mostly
receiver
and
munications,
including
listening, homophily
can be expectedto promotebothof these.Relatedly,
simibetween
nurses
and
their
can
be
larity
patients
expectedto
enhance the patients' motivationto comply. That is,
of likingand trustand
homophilyleads to relationships

thepatientto cooperatein theweighttherefore
motivates
loss program.
suchas
characteristics,
Again,otherprovider
communication
thepredicted
relationskills,maymoderate
ships,butthisdiscussionleads to thefollowing
hypotheses:
H2:Service
provider-customer
dyadsthatare(a) demographiand/or
(b) attitudinally
callyhomophilous
homophilous
incustomers
out
result
roleclarity
tocarry
having
greater
their
role
provider-customer
dyadsthatare(a) demographiH3:Service
and/or
(b) attitudinally
callyhomophilous
homophilous
result
incustomers
tocarry
out
motivation
having
greater
their
role
Customer Attributes:Ability,Role Clarity,and
Motivation
The servicesmarketing
literature
has focusedon customer
in
the
service
participation
organization,
citingtherole of
customers
in servicecreation.For example,Bowen (1986)
and Kelley,Donnelly,and Skinner(1990) suggestthatservice organizations
viewcustomers
as quasi employeesand
managetheirbehaviorin theserviceorganization
similarly
to otheremployees.However,theservicesmarketing
literaturehas notinvestedmucheffort
in customerparticipation
outsideof theserviceorganization,
whichis a requirement
ofmanyhealthcareservices.
Bowen's(1986) modelofthedeterminants
ofemployee
behaviorin serviceperformance
theimportance
of
supports
theroleclarity,
andmotivation
attributes
in bringing
ability,
aboutbehaviorchange.He suggeststhatthesedeterminants
consumer
behavior
mayalso proveusefulforunderstanding
in serviceproductionand delivery.Bowers,Martin,and
Luker(1990, p. 62) suggesta three-step
processto enhance
customerparticipation
thatmirrors
Bowen's attributes
but
also providesguidanceas to the orderof the variables:
"Step 1: Definethecustomer's
job. Step 2: Trainthecustomerto perform
his or herjob. Step3: Retainthevaluable
customerby rewarding
thecustomerfora job well done."
Thus,we expectthatrole clarityleads to ability,whichin
turnleadsto motivation.
Patientswhoarenotclearon what
theirrole is in the processwill be unableto acquirethe
needed skills to participateappropriately
in the process.
theabilityto perform
needed
Furthermore,
patientswithout
behaviorswill becomefrustrated
and will lose motivation.
Performance
of therole will suffer
if therole is notclear,
evenifpatientsaremotivated
andpossesstheabilityto performtherole(Kearney1978).
theirabilityto perform
gainroleclarity,
H4:As customers
behaviors
increases.
necessary
gaintheabilityto perform
H5:As customers
appropriate
their
motivation
todo so increases.
behaviors,
Compliance
Formanyhealthcareservices,servicequalityandcustomer
satisfaction
with
dependon thecustomer/patient
complying
behaviorsprescribed
the
health
care
Howby
professional.
medicalregimensis notoriever,complianceto prescribed
ously low. Typically,adherencerates are only approxiand compliance
mately50% forprescribedmedications,
withinstructions
to lose weightor to stopsmokingis much
ServiceProviders'
RoleinHealthCareServices181
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lower.Long-term
successrateson theselifestyle
prescriptionsare lowerthan10% (Haynes,McDonald,and Garg
2002).
The literature
on complianceis extensive,
and research
has been conductedin manyfields,such as psychology,
focus
medicine,and consumerbehavior.Often,researchers
on consumers'
compliancewitha specificonetimerequest,
different
ways thatthe requestcan be made,
considering
and touch(Remlandand Jones
includingvocal intensity
touchas an incentive
forperforming
1994),postcompliance
a task(Nannbergand Hansen 1994), impressionmanagementstrategies
(Jacksonand Latane 1981; Rind 1992),and
thefoot-in-the-door
technique(Rind and Benjamin1994).
The health literatureis less concernedwith onetime
requestsand moreconcernedwithbehaviorchangeovera
periodof time.Fishman(1995) offersadditionalvariables
thatare important
to gainingcompliance.He positsthat
thereis mounting
evidencethatthepatient'sfamily,
friends,
to
and social supportsystemoffersignificant
contributions
and
health.
Yet
the
varicompliance
subsequentimproved
able thatmostconsistently
has beenfoundto be associated
withcomplianceis thepatient-physician
relationship.
Withoutthe requisiterole clarity,ability,and motivation,complianceis less likely.Forexample,Bostelmanand
colleagues(1994) findthatbetweenthetimethepatientis
and beforethe
dischargedfrominpatienthospitalization
firstappointment
for outpatienttreatment,
manyclients
experiencea personalor mentalhealthcrisis and need
renewedconnectionswiththe healthcare system.What
comes into questionis whetherthe crisis is due to the
patient'slack of clarityregardinghis or her role, the
a lack
to perform
roles,and/or
prescribed
patient'sinability
whenthepatientis awayfromthe
of motivation
to perform
serviceorganization.
The healthbeliefmodel(HBM) ofcompliancesupports
and complithepredictedrelationship
betweenmotivation
ance (Becker1976; Foxall,Barren,and Houfek1998). The
health
HBM was originally
developedto explainpreventive
been
actions(e.g., vaccinations),but it has subsequently
appliedin studiesof compliancewithmedicalregimens.
the
The HBM postulatesthattwo keyelementsdetermine
likelihoodof patientsengagingin recommendedhealth
behaviors:thepatient's(1) readinessto takean actionand
of the
and efficaciousness
(2) evaluationof thefeasibility
to act
action(Aalto and Uutela 1997). Cues (motivation)
triggerreadinessto take an action.Cues can be internal
associatedwithexcessweight)or external
(e.g., discomfort
(e.g.,advicefromothers,mediacampaign).
Moormanand Matulich(1993) findthatabilityand
motivation
affectconsumers'healthbehaviors,thoughthe
influencedependson thehealthbehaviorbeingexamined
andthehealthabilitycharacteristic
beingmeasured.Jayanti
and Burns(1998) includehealthmotivation,
knowledge,
similarto
a construct
and whattheycall "consciousness,"
healthbehaviors.In
in theirmodelofpreventive
roleclarity,
of thesethreeexogenousvariables
theinfluence
examining
healthbehaviors,theyfindthatonlyhealth
on preventive
andconsciousnessare significant.
motivation
Thus,we predictthefollowing:

H6:Thegreater
thecustomer's
and
(a) roleclarity,
(b) ability,
thegreater
is thecustomer's
(c) motivation,
compliance
withservice
directives.
provider
Outcomes: Goal Attainmentand Satisfaction
Whenservicecustomers
takeresponsibility
fortheirservice
likelihoodthattheywillachieve
outcomes,thereis a greater
theirgoals (Bagozzi and Dholakia 1999). As a resultof
complyingor takingpartin the servicedeliveryprocess,
customersbecomeempowered.In so doing,thecustomer
becomesaccountablefortheperformance
of the
naturally
activitiesinvolvedin the servicedeliveryprocess.Mills,
Chase, and Margulies(1983) indicatethatcustomersnot
butalso
onlyare involvedin theirown goal achievement
mustacceptsome responsibility
fortheirsatisfaction
with
theensuingresults.
withtheroleoutsideoftheserAs a resultofcomplying
areexpectedto makeprogress
vice organization,
customers
on theirgoals, thusinfluencing
theirsatisfaction
withthe
servicedeliveryprocess.Althoughindividualcustomers
thatinterfere
withweightloss,
mayhavemedicalconditions
when the customercomplieswiththe serviceprovider's
guidelines,he or she is morelikelyto attainthegoal. The
discrepancybetween what is anticipatedand what is
received(i.e., disconfirmation)
has been shownto predict
satisfaction
(Oliver1996). As such,theclosertheoutcome
is to thedesiredgoal,themorelikelyitis thatthecustomer
willbe satisfied.
is botha cognitiveand an affective
evaluaSatisfaction
tion of the serviceexperience(Mano and Oliver 1993;
Westbrook1987). We expectthatthecognitiveprocessof
In
influences
satisfaction
assessinggoal attainment
directly.
affective
evaluation
of
the
health
care
the
addition,
experience associatedwithcompliancemayenhancesatisfaction.
Dube,Belanger,andTrudeau(1996) findthatpositiveemoin patientsatisfaction
withmedical
tionsaremostimportant
care.Furthermore,
Dube (2003, p. 34) states,"Patientsatisand
factionis notonlydetermined
expectations
bycognitive
but
also
the
of
on
a
set
of
dimensions
by
quality
perceptions
memoriesone has of the emotionsexperiencedalong the
serviceprocess."
Kellogg,Youngdahl,and Bowen (1997) findthatsatisfactionis associatedwithseveralcustomerparticipation
and Donnelly(1992)
behaviors.Similarly,
Kelley,Skinner,
to
resultsfromcustomers
findthatsatisfaction
contributing
theirownservicequality.Thus,we also expectthatcomplibecause achievement
ance influencessatisfaction
directly,
evenwhen
behavioralgoals maybe satisfying
ofproximate
the ultimateoutcomegoals are not attained.Consumers
processthat
may experiencepleasurein the consumption
of
disconfirmation
leads to satisfaction
(Wirtz
independent
and Bateson1999). Thisis particularly
likelyin healthservicesin whichtheconsumeris activelyinvolvedin theservice encounter(Price,Arnould,and Deibler 1995). For
example,Johnsonand colleagues(2002, p. 182) findthat
...
forsome typesof patients,"compliancewithtreatment
associatedwithpatientsatisfaction."
[is] significantly
H7:The greaterthe customer's
compliancewithservice
is thecustomer's
thegreater
directives,
goal
provider
attainment.
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and (b)
thecustomer's
(a) goal attainment
H8:The greater
satisfaction.
thegreater
is thecustomer's
compliance,

itsmadebypatientsto theclinicand theamountof weight
lostby each patient.Such data offeran objectiveview of
customercompliancebehavior(albeit narrowlydefined)
andgoal attainment,
respectively.
Research Methods
On removalof the surveycoversheet,the
Interviews.
namesof patientsand theirnurseswerenotedas potential
Setting
forin-depth
Eightpatient
telephoneinterviews.
The settingfor this studywas Lindora Comprehensive participants
took
nine
nurse
and
B.
Stamin
Marshall
partin the
established
1971
participants
participants
by
WeightControl,
in
data
collecIn
interviews.
research,
based
as
a
general,
qualitative
medically
weight-control
per
comprehensive,
McCracken
no
is
until
new
tion
continues
As
a
California.
clinics
Southern
insight
provided;
with
throughout
program
aresufficient.
(1988) suggeststhatusuallyeightparticipants
boththephysiologyand thepsyprogram,
comprehensive
The
conducted
structured
first
author
telephoneinterviews
chologyof thecustomerare addressedto promotepermaIn general,parminutes
each.
that
lasted
30
nentlifestyle
approximately
change.As a medicallysupervisedprogram,
first
authortook
to
the
declined
be
recorded;thus,
thecustomersare guidedby clinicnurses,who are either
ticipants
extensive
notes.
registerednurses (RNs) or licensed vocational nurses
To betterunderstand
thequantitative
results,interview
(LVNs).
of
nurse
and
included,"What
Visitsto theLindoraclinicare an essentialpartof the
questions
patientparticipants
are
nurse
characteristics
or
and support
The information
qualifications needed to gain
providedexclusively
program.
"How
with
theweight-loss
customer
program?"
compliance
assignednurseduringeach visithelpthe
by thecustomer's
and
did
matched
with
nurse
customerstayon taskand motivated.'The programcom(patient)?" "In
youget
up
your
Additionalqueswhat
are
similar/dissimilar?"
and
ways
you
prisesthreephases:weightloss,metabolicadjustment,
the
tions
asked
about
the
role
nurse
were
lifetime
Thisstudyfocuseson theweight-loss
maintenance.
playedin clarifyin
and enablingthe
the
customer's
role
and
motivating
ing
process.Duringweightloss, customers'one-on-onevisits
werealso
to
or
her
role.
customer
to
adhere
his
to
Participants
providecounselingand medicallybased solutions make
the
works.
asked
whether
more
comfortable.
program
dietary
compliance
Data Collection

Measures

We collecteddatausingthreemethods:Nursesandpatients
were asked to complete questionnaires,we obtained
archivaldata,anda smallgroupofnursesandpatientswere
interviewed
in depth.
Participantsand questionnaires.Participantsin the
We drew
studyincludednursesand theirassignedpatients.
of
from
several
the
Lindora
clinics
throughout
samples
SouthernCalifornia.A total of 376 patients (37.6%
responserate)and36 nurses(90% responserate)completed
the questionnaires.
to 40 nurses
Surveyswere distributed
across 18 clinics.Nursescompletedthe surveyindependentlyand used a postage-paidenvelopeaddressedto the
thesurvey.A coversheetattachedto
researchers
to return
to matchthemto
thesurveyrequestednurses'identification
theirrespectivepatients.When matchingwas completed,
thecoversheetsweredestroyed
to maintain
anonymity.
Each nursewas askedto distribute
thepatientsurveyto
25 patients.Patientscompletedthe survey
approximately
withoutthesupervision
of thenursesand returned
thesurvey using a postage-paid envelope addressed to the
A coversheetattachedto thepatients'surveys
researchers.
the
for
requested patients'and theirnurse'sidentification
When
was
the
matchingpurposes.
matching
completed,
coversheetsweredestroyed
to maintain
anonymity.
Archivaldata. Withpatients'permission,
Lindoraalso
data
from
the
records
of
213
of
the
in,
376
provided
patients
thestudy.The dataincludedthepercentage
ofrequiredvis-

We measuredproviderexpertisein threeways. First,we
measuredcustomers'perceptionsof providers'expertise
scale adaptedfromBrunerand Hensel
using a five-item
(1994) (oc= .99). Second,nurseswereaskedto reporttheir
credential:
"none,RN, orLVN."Third,nursesalso reported
and
theiryears "of experiencein the field of nutrition
scale and properly
weightloss."We summedthefive-item
unrelated
modeledthe indicatorsof the threepotentially
indicatorsof provider
aspects of expertiseas formative
expertise.
We measureddemographic
homophilyusing the four
used previouslyby Brown and Reingen
characteristics
(1987). We gathereddata on the sex, education,ethnicity,
andage ofpatients.
We also askedpatientsfortheirperceptionsof theirprovideron thesame items.We thencalcuintheratings
latedthesimilarity
acrosspatientandnurseon
each of thefourdemographic
itemsusingformulas
suchas
=
of
customer
value
age homophily (-1) (absolute
age =
sex
and
same
differ(1),
genderhomophily
provider
age),
entsex (0). Because we did notnecessarily
expectthefour
to be correlated,
we combinedthefour
typesof homophily
scoresas formative
indicatorsin the partialleast squares
(PLS) analysis (Diamantopoulosand Winklhofer2001;
Jarviset al. 2003).
in an
We measuredand modeledattitudinal
homophily
analogous manner,comparingpatients' attitudesand
of nurses'attitudes
acrossfoursepapatients'perceptions
rateseven-point
items(see theAppendix).Questionsabout
ofthequestionpatients'attitudes
appearedatthebeginning
of nurses'
naire,and questionsaboutpatients'perceptions
attitudes
appearedneartheendofthequestionnaire.
We measuredthe customerattributes
of role clarity,
and
motivation
the
ability,
using
patients'questionnaires.

inwhichcustomers.
ledbya program
1Support
groupmeetings
sharetheir
arenotanaspectofLincounselor,
dieting
experiences
dora'sprogram;
is theprimary
contact
for
thus,a singleprovider
thecustomer.
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For each of the threeconstructs,
we developedsix-item
of Lindora's
scales based on the six separatecomponents
(see theAppendix).Thus,we modeled
weight-loss
program
each of the threeconstructs
indicator
using a formative
approach,because we did not expectthe six individual
itemsto be correlated.
The facevalidityof theroleclarity,
and motivaability,
tionmeasureswas assessed throughthe ratingsof expert
judges. Seven marketing-faculty
judges independently
thedifferent
assessedhow well each of theitemsreflected
dimensions
ofthecustomer
attribute
constructs
(roleclarity,
ability,and motivation).
Judgesused the followingrating
2 = "somewhat
scale: 1 = "clearlyrepresentative,"
represen=
and
"not
at
all
3
tative,"
(Bearden,Hardrepresentative"
esty,and Rose 2001). Because no itemwas rateda 3, we
retainedall 18 items.
We operationalized
compliancein two ways.First,we
to
used a nine-item
scale on the patients'questionnaires
measurecompliance.Examplesof thescale itemsinclude
followed
whetherpatientsvisitedthe clinic as instructed,
thenurse'sweight-loss
and kepta dailyjournal
directives,
of theirweight-lossprogramactivities.We devisedscale
of
itemson thebasis of discussionswithLindora'sdirector
The
researchabouttasksexpectedof programparticipants.
forthe compliancescale is .80, and we
alpha coefficient
summedthenineitemsforuse in theanalysis.Second,we
measureswitha behavioralmeaself-report
supplemented
sureof compliancethatwas comparableto one ofthescale
of requiredvisitsmade
items.We obtainedthepercentage
to theclinicfromLindora.2Because thisarchivalmeasure
we modeled
on one aspectofcompliance,
focusednarrowly
for
indicators
thetwocompliancemeasuresas a formative
thePLS analysis.
a customer
outcome
We also measuredgoal attainment,
scaleto
variable,intwoways.First,we summeda four-item
whether
measuregoal attainment
they(1)
byaskingpatients
are attaining,
(2) thinktheywill achieve,(3) are making
theirweight-loss
progresstoward,and (4) are notattaining
=
we
measured
goal attainment
using
goal (a .86). Second,
on
the
actual
data
percentageof each patient's
company
and archival
weightloss.3Because thecustomerself-report
thetwo
measuresof thesame construct,
data are different
are properlycombinedas reflectiveindicatorsfor the
analysis.
Finally,we measuredtheoutcomevariable,satisfaction,
by askingpatientsaboutwhethertheywere satisfiedwith
the service(LindoraComprehensive
WeightControl)and
the serviceprovider(weight-lossnurse) and about their
to enrollin themaintenance
intention
programon compleThe scale usedin thestudy
tionoftheweight-loss
program.
=
consistedofnineitems(a .79) (BrunerandHensel1994),

whichwe summedfortheanalysis.Elimination
of theitem
thatmeasuredintention
to enrollin the maintenance
proof theweight-loss
gramon completion
programimproved
thescale reliability
(a = .85).
Pretest
Beforecollectingdataforthestudy,we conducteda pretest
to ensuretheintegrity
of thedatacollectioninstrument
and
themode of administration.
at a
We conductedpretesting
in the actualstudy.
Lindoraclinicthatdid notparticipate
The pretestsampleconsistedof threenursesand eightof
each of theirpatients.The patternof answersfromthe
pretestwas sensible.Thatis, themeaningof thequestions
intendedby the investigators
was the meaningthatthe
to the questions(Hunt,Sparkman,
attributed
respondents
and Wilcox 1982). In addition,themodeof administration
was successful;we receivedall questionnaires
withinthree
daysofdistribution.
Data Analysis
relaThe statistical
methodwe used to determine
whether
existbetweenthemodelvariableswas PLS structionships
turalequationmodeling,whichentailsa mathematically
to determine
theoptimallinearrelarigorouscomputation
tionshipsbetweenlatent(theoretical)variables.The PLS
methodis perhapsthebestanalyticalmethodforthisstudy
giventhenatureofthedataandthemeasures.The dataconand reflective
sistof bothformative
indicatorsof theconThe PLS methodhandlesbothtypesof indicators,
structs.
whereasotherpathanalytical
methods(e.g.,LISREL, EQS)
can handle only reflectiveindicators(Falk and Miller
1992).
We also performed
qualitativeanalysisof the depth
interview
data,guidedby thesystematic
approachto qualitativeresearchin theworkofGlaserandStrauss(1967) and
modelproposed
Straussand Corbin(1998). The theoretical
for structuring
the
for this studyprovideda framework
interview
data
interviews.
We
by
analyzed depth
depth
thefindings
relativeto thesurvey
andexplaining
comparing
sources
ofthedifferent
orquantitative
results.Triangulation
of data increasesour confidencein the validityof our
findings.

Findings

in Figure1. The questionnaire
aresummarized
The findings
data collectedfrompatientand nurserespondents
suggest
the
similar.Typically,
thatthegroupsare demographically
nursewas female,a college graduate,Caucasian, and a
babyboomer(bornbetween1946and 1964).In mostcases,
the patientwas female,had some college education,and
was Caucasian and a baby boomer.Nurseswere almost
evenlysplitbetweenRNs and LVNs. The rangeof experiofvisitsthatthepatient ence was 1 to 15 years,witha meanof 5.38 years.For a
measure
2Thebehavioral
(percentage
vismeasure
madetoclinic)andself-report
of the34 manifest
(thescaleitem:patient
measured)vari(i.e., directly
summary
are weaklycorrelated, ablesused in themodel,see Table 1.
of compliance
itedclinicas instructed)
where
r= .154(p < .05).
ofweight
lossbypatient) Expertise
3Thebehavioral
measure
(percentage
is attaining
andself-report
measure
(thescaleitem:patient
weightor directeffectof provider
We foundthepathcoefficient
wherer = .349(p <
arecorrelated,
lossgoal)ofgoalattainment
roleclarity(.25,p < .05) tobe as preon customer
expertise
.05).
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of thelatentvariableweightsin
dictedin Hia. Examination
Table 1 showsperceived
scale) tobe
(thefive-item
expertise
the mostimportant
amongthe threelatentvariablesthat
definethe construct
providerexpertise.The depthinterviews of boththepatientsand the nursesrevealedthatin
additiontoexpertise,
was an important
influence
experience
on roleclarityas well.A patientreported:
Thenurses
knowtheprogram
canpoint
"inside-out";
they
tospecifics
inthebookwhenoffering
help.Theycanalso
alternative
whena patient
doesn't
like
provide
suggestions
a certain
food.
The comments
of nurseswereconsistent
withthisview:
inthefieldofnutrition
Nurses
musthaveknowledge
orin
themedical
field.
Nursesmusthaveexperience
withdifferent
dealing
types
ofpatients;
different
willrequire
differtypesofpatients
enttreatment.
thatprovider
influences
cusHob,whichpredicted
expertise
tomerability(.04), was notsupported.
Homophily
The directeffectsof demographic
on customer
homophily
role clarity(.0) and customermotivation
(-.08) were not
The
direct
effects
of attitudinal
statisticallysignificant.
on
customer
role
and
customer
(.13)
homophily
clarity
motivation
(.10) wereweakbutstatistically
(p <
significant
.05) (H2 and H3). To learnmoreabouttheroleof similarity
in gainingcustomer
compliance,depthinterview
questions
whether
investigated
patientsand nursesperceivedsimilarvariablein customercompliance.Findityas an important
ings indicatethatsome patientsperceivedthattheywere
similarto theirnursesand thatsuch similarity
was importantto compliance:
Thenurses
havebeenthrough
at myclinic;
theprogram
theyknowwhatrelapseis like.Theyarenota bunchof
sizetwopeople.
Ifmynurseneverhada weight
howcouldshe
problem,
reallyunderstand
mystruggle?
believethatbeingsimHowever,nursesdid notnecessarily
ilarto theirpatientswas important
in gainingcompliance:
I don'thaveanypatients
thatarelikeme,andI gettheir
becauseof yearsof practice.
You needto
compliance
knowpersonality
thatto makethem
typesand mirror
morecomfortable
andthuscompliant.
It is notnecessarily
easierto gain compliancewith
whoaresimilar;
itreally
onthepatients'
patients
depends
thiswilldetermine
thepatients'
results.
motivation;
Being
similar
hurttheoutcome
becausepatients
mayactually
their
nursetogoeasyonthem.
mayexpect
Ability,Role Clarity,and Motivation
H4 and H5 were supported.Role clarityinfluencesthe
ofability(.59,p <.05), andabilityleadsto motiacquisition
vation(.72, p < .05). In addition,thedirecteffectsof role
and motivation
on compliance(.12, .19, .59,
clarity,
ability,
are
respectively) statistically
significant
(p < .05); thus,H6
is supported.
The extreme
of
in gainmotivation
importance

ing compliancewas also noted in the interviewswith
nurses:
Self-motivation
is thenumber-one
attribute
thepatient
musthavein orderto comply
withtheprogram.
People
withthedesiretochangearethemostsuccessful
people.
Thosethatshowup atLindora
andexpectus tofixthem
arelesssuccessful.
andreadyto do theprogram,
Theymustbe committed
willingto set goals, willingto followinstructions,
motivated/determined
to lose weight,interested,
and
enthusiastic.
Compliance
The directeffect
ofcomplianceon goal attainment
is strong
and
(.56)
statistically
(p < .05), in supportofH7.
significant
Patientinformants
believedthatLindora'sweightstrongly
loss programworkedand thatif thepatientcompliedwith
the guidelinesof the program,the patientwas likelyto
attainhisorhergoal:
Theprogram
works.I haveto decideto do it.Thereis
cando;theballis inmycourt.
onlyso muchLindora
Whiletheknowledge
and support
theygaveme were
I didwhatI wassupposed
todo.
important,
ultimately,
Nurseinformants
agreed:
Ifpatients
follow
theprogram,
loseweight.
they'll
Oh yes,theprogram
works.
Whenthey[patients]
usethe
loss is greater;
whenthey[patients]
don't
tools,weight
usethetools,weight
lossis slower
orceases.
Goal Attainment
andthedirecteffect
ofgoal attainment
on
Hgais supported,
satisfaction
is
<
Both
(.49) statistically
(p .05).
significant
in the interviews
patientand nurseparticipants
suggested
thatif thepatientachievedhis or hergoal, thepatientwas
likelyto be satisfiedwiththe weight-lossprogram.As a
patientstated,"Yes, I'm absolutelysatisfiedwiththeprogrambecause I reachedmy goal." In a similarmanner,a
nursestated,"Patientgoal attainment
ensuressatisfaction
withtheprogram."
Customercompliancealso had a direct
effecton satisfaction,
as Hgbpredicted(.23,
(unmediated)
p < .05).
The rootmeansquarecovariancebetweentheresiduals
of themanifest
and latentvariables(RMS Coy [E, U]) of
.04 indicatesthatthe modelfitsthe data quite well. This
indexreportsthe amountof correlation
betweenthe variables thatis notaccountedforby themodelspecifications.
A coefficient
greaterthan.20 is evidenceof an inadequate
and
a
coefficient
of .02 indicatesa superiormodel
model,
and
Miller
(Falk
1992).

Discussionand Implications

data limitthe strength
of inferAlthoughcross-sectional
ences aboutcausal connections,
our findingssuggestthat
theprimary
causal chainthatrunsthrough
themodelis the
-->
customer
role clarity-->
following:providerexpertise
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customer
-> customer
motivation
comability-> customer
-> customersatisfaction.
These
pliance-> goal attainment
forbothresearchers
findingshave important
implications
and practitioners,
and we subsequentlydiscuss these in
detail.
Provider Characteristics
The findings
confirm
Swartz's(1982) proposiempirically
tion thatexpertiseis a key characteristic
of influencing
agents.Expertprovidersare morelikelyto influencecustomerrole clarity.The expertisemeasurethatis most
in influencing
thecustomer
is thecustomer's
important
perceptionof the provider'sexpertise.Thus, if customers
believethattheprovider
is an expert,theywilltendto heed
the provider'sinstructions,
whichprovidesempiricalevidenceforSimons,Berkowitz,
and Moyer's(1970) proposition that the greaterthe expertise,the greateris the
changetowardthepositionadvocatedbythecommunicator.
shouldconsiderways to communicate
staff
Organizations
to
their
such
as
in
credentials
customers,
expertise
including
brochures
andpostingdiplomasandcertificates.
We investigatedboth demographicand attitudinal
in thisstudy.Althoughtherelationships
of attihomophily
tudinalhomophilyto customerattributes
are statistically
significant,
theyare weak. The hypothesesabout demographichomophilywere not supported.WhereasBrown
and Reingen(1987) findthatdemographic
homophily
prein this
dictsconsumer-to-consumer
thefindings
influence,
studyare consistentwiththose of Fishman(1995), who
indicatesthatdemography
does not appearto be a strong
predictorof influence.These results may be partly
simiexplainedby providers'and customers'demographic
larity(e.g., age, sex,race) in waysthatare less meaningful
to influence.An additionalproblemmay be
or important
thattherewas limitedvariation
on thedemographic
characteristicsof consumersand providersin the sample.
Moreresearchon thisconstruct
is neededin thecontextof
influence
andhomophily
may
processes.Providerexpertise
to bringaboutcustomerrole
be requiredbutnotsufficient
clarity,ability,and motivation.Furtherresearchshould
skills
examinemoderating
variablessuchas communication
andmotivation.
Customer Attributesand Compliance
in thisresearch.Bowen
Complianceis thecentralconstruct
in the service
that
customer
(1986) suggests
participation
is
when
customers
have
the
facilitated
abilityand
process
are clear about theirrole and motivatedto performas
deterexpected.We extendBowen's workby empirically
of
variables
are
antecedents
that
these
compliance
mining
withprescribed
regimenswhencustomersare expectedto
continueto perform
exchange(i.e.,
beyondtheface-to-face
In additionto
without
thedirectinputof serviceproviders).
of complithat
these
variables
are
antecedents
determining
the natureof the relationships
ance, we also determined
amongthevariables(i.e., thatrole clarityleads to ability,
whichin turnleads to motivation).
The qualitativedata were valuable forfurther
exploin relationto gainingcompliance.For
rationof motivation
is numberone; skills
example,a patientstated,"Motivation

areimportant
butifyouarenotmotivated,
youwon'tdo it."
Nurseparticipants
also indicatedthatcustomermotivation
is thekeyandthatitmustcomefromwithinthepatient.For
example,a nursestated,"Ifthepatientis notself-motivated,
I can't give him or her motivation;
the learningprocess,
Ourresultsstrongly
however,
maylead to motivation."
support this observation;role clarityand ability lead to
motivation.
Theoriesof motivation
(e.g., self-efficacy,
goal setting,
attribution,
expectancyvalue, social cognition)largely
focuson beliefsaboutcompetency
and expectancy
forsucas
values
to
in
different
cess,
activities,
whypeopleengage
andhowgoals influence
andperformance.
The
self-efficacy
Latinrootoftheword"motivation"
means"tomove";thus,
thestudyof motivation
is thestudyof action(Eccles and
Wigfield2002). However,thesetheoriesdo notindicatethe
thatare necessaryfora personto moveor to act.
attributes
Kuhl (1987) indicatesthatmany motivationaltheorists
assume thatmotivationleads directlyto outcomes.He
positsinsteadthatmotivational
processeslead onlyto the
decisionto act.Ourstudybuildson thesetheories
byidenticustomer
attributes
(role
fyingspecific
clarity,
ability,and
thatpromoteor lead to actingor complying.
motivation)
Goal Attainmentand Satisfaction
In thisstudy,we determined
thatcomplianceleads to goal
attainment.
and not surAlthoughthisfindingis intuitive
it
is
an
result.
Mills, Chase, and Marprising,
important
that
as
a
result
of takingpartin the
gulies(1983) suggest
servicedelivery
the
customer
becomes
accountable
process,
fortheperformance
oftheactivities
involvedin theprocess,
Because compliancedecreases
includinggoal achievement.
oftheregimen
as theduration
can reasincreases,providers
sureor impresson consumers
that
duringperiodicmeetings
iftheystickwiththeprogram,
will
realize
their
they
goal.
The finding
thatgoal attainment
leads to satisfaction
is
in the contextof healthservices.
somewhatless intuitive
Customers'havingto giveup an enjoyablehabit(e.g., eatingjunkfood)couldeasilyhavean adverseimpacton satisThe unhealthful
faction.
habitlikelyyieldsimmediate
gratiwhereasthehealthful
behaviordoes notbearfruit
fication,
it is easy to
untilsometimein the future.Consequently,
realizehow consumersmightnothave a sense of satisfactionfromhavingattainedtheirgoal giventhe sacrificeto
the
realizeit. Oliver(1996) indicatesthatdisconfirmation,
what
is
and
what
is
between
discrepancy
anticipated
of
In
is
a
satisfaction.
of
Oliver's
received, predictor
support
therelationship
and satisbetweengoal attainment
theory,
factionwas strong,whichindicatesthatwhen goals are
customers
are satisfied.
attained,
we
found
complianceto lead to goal attainAlthough
relatedto satisfaction.
ment,compliancewas also directly
The act of complyingwiththe serviceprovider'sinstructherelationship
betweenpatient
tionsperhapsstrengthens
thuscreatinga moresatisfying
and provider,
relationship.
thatbehavioralcounForeytandPoston(1998) recommend
selorsin obesitytreatment
programs
developa collaborative
withthepatientbyusingcounselingandlistenrelationship
alliance.
ing skills,thus improvingthe patient-provider
whether
theinteracFurther
researchis neededto determine
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or
to satisfaction
contributes
tionwiththeserviceprovider
to cuswhether
thecompliancebehavioritselfis satisfying
tomers.Bothare likelyto contribute,
becausetherelationship betweenproviderand customeris focused on the
requiredbehaviors.
Contribution
in the fieldsof consumerbehavior,psyExtantliterature
is repletewithcompliance-gaining
and
medicine
chology,
researchthatfocuseson sourceactions(e.g., foot-in-thevocalintensity,
door,door-in-the-face,
touch)thatareuseful
in gainingcompliancewithonetimerequestsand whenthe
arein a face-to-face
encounter
andcustomer
(Delprovider
landeand Gilly 1998). Althoughsourceactionshave been
examinedin theseonetimecompliancerequests,we contribute
to theliterature
sourcecharacteristics
byconsidering
thatare usefulin gainingcompliancein servicesthatare
in natureand whenthe customeris not in the
long-term
of
the framework
presenceof the provider.Furthermore,
thisstudycontributes
to theliterature
in thatit morecomtherole
pletelyexaminescompliancebehaviorbyincluding
of the provider,
the role of the customer,
the compliance
outcomes.
process,andpostcompliance
The findingsof the studyrevealimportant
driversof
customer
satisfaction
in thestudiedhealthcareservicessetroleclarity,
abilting.Providerexpertiseleads to customer
and satisfacity,motivation,
compliance,goal attainment,
tion.Of particular
salienceis thetestingand sortingoutof
the relationshipsamong the three customerattributes
describedby Bowen(1986). Moreover,
managersmayfind
it usefulto monitorthethreecustomerattributes
to determinecustomer
"readiness"(Ostrom2003) andto makecustomerselectiondecisionsaccordingly
(at leastin non-lifemodel provides
situations).The hypothesized
threatening
an excellent"nomologicalnet"in whichto demonstrate
the
theoreticalusefulnessof the conceptof compliance.In
addition,as we expected,complianceappearsto be a key
linkin thecausal chaininvestigated.
all important
Although
factorsin thecausal chainare worthwhile
formanagersto
theresultsof thisstudysuggestthatcompliance
monitor,
deservesspecialattention.
Thatis,roletakingandconsumer
diariesmay be important
tools in maximizingconsumer
attainment
and
satisfaction.
Indeed,rewardsmightbe
goal
structured
forbothprovider
andcustomers
on the
personnel
basis of suchcompliancemeasures.
Conclusion
in healthcare-related
Althoughcustomernoncompliance
servicescan have life-and-death
it is also
ramifications,
to
consider
that
services
are
not
to health
related
important
care. Lack of compliancein such servicesthatdependon
customercompliance(e.g., long-term
financialplanning,
auto maintenance)
education,tax preparation,
preventive
can also lead to adverseoutcomesforconsumers,
organizations, and society.For example, people who use taxservicesbut do not keep accuraterecordsor
preparation
receiptsoftendo not qualifyforcertaintax benefits.In
addition,failureto complyin this area may have other

taxesand/or
adverseoutcomessuch as owingunnecessary
paying penalties. Thus, our researchhas implications
beyondhealthcareservices.

Appendix
New Scales: AttitudinalHomophily
and Customer Attributes

AttitudinalHomophily (1 = "Disagree Strongly,"
7 = "Agree Strongly")
Itis okaytousedietpillstoattain
idealweight.
It is okayto haveplasticsurgery
to attain
(e.g.,liposuction)
idealweight.
aloneis sufficient
tomanage
Dieting
weight.
Itis necessary
toinclude
tomanexercising
alongwithdieting
ageweight.
Role Clarity(1 = "Disagree Strongly,"7 = "Agree
Strongly")
hasnotmadeitclearhowtokeepa
Myweight-loss
program
intake.
(reverse
coded)
diaryofmydailyfood/beverage
hasmadeitclearhowto determine
Myweight-loss
program
ofcarbohydrates.
mydailyintake
of
has madeit clearthenumber
My weight-loss
program
foodsupplements
totakeeachday.
prepackaged
hasmadeitclearhowtodetermine
Myweight-loss
program
mydailylevelofphysical
activity.
has
Myweight-loss
program notmadeitclearhowtotakethe
foodsupplements.
(reverse
coded)
prepackaged
hasmadeitclearhowtocontrol
Myweight-loss
program
my
environment.
Ability(1 = "Disagree Strongly,"7 = "Agree
Strongly')
I amnotabletodetermine
howtotaketheprepackaged
food
(reverse
coded)
supplements.
I amabletodetermine
thenumber
ofprepackaged
foodsuptotake.
plements
I amabletodetermine
mydailylevelofphysical
activity.
I amabletodetermine
ofcarbohydrates.
mydailyintake
I amabletoapplytheskillsmynursehastaught
metohelp
control
myenvironment.
I.amnotabletokeepa diary
ofmydailyfood/beverage
intake.
(reverse
coded)
Motivation(1 = "Disagree Strongly,"7 = "Agree
Strongly")
I feelmotivated
to taketheprepackaged
foodsupplements
prescribed
bytheprogram.
I feelmotivated
to determine
mydailylevelof physical
activity.
I feelmotivated
tocalculate
ofcarbohydrates.
mydailyintake
I do notfeelmotivated
totaketheprepackaged
foodsupplements
thataresuggested.
(reverse
coded)
I donotfeelmotivated
tokeepa diary
ofmydailyfood/bever(reverse
coded)
ageintake.
I feelmotivated
toapplytheskillsmynursehastaught
meto
control
help
myenvironment.
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